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VALLADüLID. 45 1

Valladolid possesses a .mueeum, in the building oí the ancieut colejio of Santa C1·UZ.

It would be'difficult to enumerate the paintinga whieh encumber the ten 01' twelve rooms,
" ', corridors; and staircases ;with ' t he exception of a picture oí the Assumption, and two

cauvases by "Rubens, there are hardly any others worthy of notice.
" <Ó, Sculpture is more favourably represented :first there are two statues oí- gilded bronze
. by' Pompeo' .Leoui, the Duke audDuchess of 1erma, both kneeling. The celebrnted

miuister ofPbilip III. wears his armou.r, while ,the Duchess is richly attired. In the same
, . rooms ~e 'f ound statues earved ,iñ walnut, by Alonzo Berruguete, which bclonged to the

convent "oí San ' Benito, .the finestspecimens of this sort of work to be Reen' in Spain.

Berruguete,'one oí the greateet sculptoreof the sixteenthcentury, had fixed bis residence
","~tVal1adolid.· .: Another "sculptorvGregorio Hernandez, who spent his days in the same
town, is worthy oí speeial mention. "N otbing is more 'eurious than the sixty 01' eighty

, large wooden figures executed -by the artist for one of those pasos of which we have already
. spoken. All.the personagea of the Passíon -are there represented, .from Christ and the
two thieves,' t<> the -carpenter who pierces thecross witli his auger.
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Palencia: the cathedral-The Cathedral of ·Leon-<Asrorga-Some words ' ábout Spanisli cookery-The temperance of
Spaniards-The olla podrida and the puchero-The chocolate of Astorga; antiquity of chocolate in Spain-e-Curíouatraits
-Philip V~ iand Saint-Simon-Galicia-Villafranca del Vierzo-Lugo-The seqadore« gallegos-Popular songs and sayings
about the Galícians-Santiago-Saint James of Compostelle-The Cathedral-Oviedo-The Asturias-Covadonga-The
inscription of the King Silo-The pass of Pajares.
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PALENCIA, the ancient Palantia oí :t he Romana, ís one of the most agreeable towns oí Old
Castile. It is here tbat the romancero celcbrates the murriage of tbe Cidwith DoftaX-imena.
The river Carrion, along whose banks we enjoyed many pleasant walks,. has also itsplaee .
in the immortal work. The university of Palencia is the oldest .ín Spain: . it exist ed two

hundred years before that of Salamanca. " . '. ' . ...... '
The position of the town, with ita hill oí the Ermita del Otero, its ríver, its cl\naÍ;and . : .~: :/ . ;.

its rail ways, is one oí thebest in Spain; but theglory :oí Paleneia .is the cathedral. ·r.rhe·, ,'.,. "
exterior is simpleand imposing, while the ínteríorcontaíns an ·arrayofsplendi~.~orks~f. ' . ' 0-"

the fifteenth and síxteenth c énturies.cThe pulpit, entirelyofcarveélwalll~·t~wood;Jsa ·. · · . , ~

charming exampleof the art of the Renaissanee. A magnificent reja ·c!firon •. carries '~he 'date < : ; .:;<:
1 .5 22. The .sacerdotal vestments, 'carefully .preserved ~ . ín -the .sacristy; are . masterpieriest>f :i ..: ' .~ '; '

.needlework. . .'.rhe .beautifulcustodia' byJunn .de Benaventeis the best workof n Cas.tililui::,,::~?(:, : (
silversmith who .\Vas. worthy of a wider fame' . ·'"\Venoted ·' several jl~?J/i'8-de-~i8, a~d,w~re :·at -' ·;;X ;' ./

somelossto account for the presence oftbe French armsi~aCastilian chl1rch~"'eg~ther~d,:·;; ~·. : :~·!-,:::d!::

however, from the following legend, that "umder the r.eign · ,o('D():Il .San·cho,an :nnchgrlt~,;: ·;:,t;~Wi!.~~!

San Antolin, lived in a foresto ' One daythe king fol1o~ed "astogwhic~ ' :~ook'r~f~gEr.initb~'; i'~;d;~<f~\

grotto of the hermit; the latter arrested.fhe armof th~king,' ·as he was abou,~ . tó s~~j",t.p~·':r/}~1~

..-::.,,:,::.:"« .\ .:«: . ::.•; , : : ,:~i" c', :e?;~ ,) :: ,;;~})~;~!;M;~1{~~
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· animal. .The · forcst was presented, tri San Antolin, and the cntliedral orected on the

.site oecupied byhis grotto, which is still preserved in a crypt situnted in the middle of the
.church. .. San Autolin was a Frenchman, ando.it was to do honour to thaeaint revered at
Palencia that .the fleurs-de-lis were thus scattered over the cathedral."

. . The routefrom Palencia to Le ónís onlyremarkable for its dreary monotony, suggestive
of a great desert enlivened at long .iutervals by trains 'of mules .crossing the barren waste,

Even the lark, winging itafiightnerosa Castile, must carry its store of grain, aud yet these
.plain á.when cultivated amply repay the toil of .t illage. . ' . . . . '. '

. After . crossing the Carrion and the canal ' of Castile several times, we arrived at
Pnredes de Nava, the . birthpláce 'of .t heigreat Castilian sculptor Berruguete, A slight

.accident occurringut thestation of Graja1, a forced delay of two or three hours enabled
us to visit the church, whose construction is notdevoid of elegance. Doré 'had time to

makeu sketch of tbe town with its belt oí old walls. Sahagun, the next station, is of
greater 'importance; the spire ofits church has a rather eurious appearance; the tiers, which

are' numerous,· .gradually diminish .. in .size upward, giving it .the form of a truncated

: pyramid. v AbIaeüweurrived at Leon. .Leon- how many memories are there not in the
nnme I it ulonepr0-ves ·t he antíquity of the town; for it is none other than that of the
seventh legion . ofAugnstus, . who<made it his headquarters, "Legio septima gemina."
After the .Romnnscamet,he Goths, then the Arabs, who, defeated and chiven aWI1Y, at

Jen'gth returned under the eommand of the .cele~ratedAlmanzor, and reduced the tO\Vl1 by
fire and sword ; but ·they didnot hold it long. . In the tenth century Leonhad already

' nlan~ kinga before Custilemadeany laws. . .' . .
'. ' .,. In spiteofall these.souvenirs, Leon has nothing oí the aspect oí a capital, nnd were it

.not forone 01" twomonuments 'whi~l1 bear testimony tq .i ts ancient spleudour, it would

·. .be little fuore :thana. l.arge ·· uninteresting ' village. Kmongst . those monuments, the
.•.. cathedraL illti~t takethe flrst :place, as it is famed 'throughout Spaill for its light and

elegant . co:ilst:r~cti()n, aIthough ·· it ·is,·.. r tipidly losiDg its former ' graceful proportious .by

.the reBah·s : :~rid : .restorations·whichhave ,been goingon for ~our , years, ' 'I'he windows,
.· datiD~ .fron~· : th.e t hir teenth ' ce~turY; are . of great .beauty. Leon had formerly a school of

'lnost sk il(uL :carY.6rs; .who carried theirnrt. to a degree of marvellous perfection, as mayobe
" gnth~~ed frc,fn npretty.Gothic, 'doorofthe cloister adjoining the cathedral, and one oí those

.ofth~ fU9a~~ { nevértheless, it is i~.•tbe ancielitconvent of San Marcos where one encounters

~arvellou8specimeilsof the . 'v.0od~é.arver's art. ': '. '.' . . ",
" : . , The n1ostancic~tchurchof LeoIl is tbat of San Isidro el Real. The saInt 18 pICtured

.' ~ ,nb~ve tlíe 'entr~ri~~:ínounted 'on 'a horse and .dressed .in the attire oí a bishop, braudishillg

' a s"i:ordJi1ié ,'thé :ca~aliers"seen 'onthesealsof the Middle Ages. , The mos~ interesting. p.art

>()f t~~ .. 6hur¿h :- :f~; 'á :l¿w :'chapercalledthe Panteon, dedicated t.o.St..·Cathe~ine, and cOlltaI.nlIlg

· the '1~eni·aiiis ';:'·~f ·8e.v~tar kiDg:s; : .qt1eeris, ' and princesses of CastIle. an~ of Leon ~ rrhe sacrlstan

h
..·· · · .~ .. ·d·.;'..-: '·.·..::::.j:,:..·: :.·::·:··· :· ··.: :· .. ..•. .....•.:•.' : ...... . . " '"t'andar.d. of the close of the tlnrteenth century, ornamentcds ow~ . na ~curlou8pennon or s .... ' .. . . .. . . . '

.. ,'with gold and sil~er:embroidery,represen~ing the. p~tro~ saIn~ of the ~llUr~h on hIS palf:e
y.

," , .. .: .., L ' . ." '1 k 'on the mornIDO' we reached the statIon of Astoroa at
" .: Let~Vlng eon at s~ven , o e oc 1 .• . e' . . . . l' T

, . ' . , , } ': k "{' D . 'g" ·tlie· Roman epoch thlS town IDlght. have been, as Phny saj s, a
nIDe ,,o e oc . ";.' urln " . . b1 .

.... ' .fi ,,: ' t ,: 1: .,', " t nt 'ihe present day Astorga is one of the most misera e towns In
, , lnagul.l ~ell :'p nee, ye. '" . ~ . d tI'01) and worthy of a passinO' visito
, ." Spain~' -::Its:'cathedrál,. however, 18 In go~ pr~serva ,' .' . o d
" :'.:" -"M' ;;Q' "",' : . "H ' , , '. hen ¡·n·Smain' endeavourinO' to dlstrlbute the Blble, ma e sorne
'..- . ; " , .... r. , eor0'8:J orroV(J W . - E . o d d h'

. ,. / ' .. ' . ' . . _~~" 'I ;" :"8 ' o .,., " ~ ~ . . {'...'.b t ' ·t ·" d tú be' time thrown ft,way on roen so :wed e to t elr
:" : i:': altempt~L~~:,1d~~~g~\te~ ~' > " ~ .' ¡ ~~o~:e ' . . . ' . d o listen

• . ...¡..<. .' .,".': : ;" ·'"'~'''' : ' ' v ,j r' '" '"': :: ''''' > :' "1:i''·!'.h;'' '' ' ' """ :' '' 'l '" fi' d theu hearts coarse thelf enrs refuse t . ,• :~: ~~~ ilie ~ewThdamootw~
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listenedvor pretended to listen; with patience, while every n0'Y and othen he took coplon8 .
draughts from an enormous jug O! white wine he held betweeri hia knees; ' :As :to what you

. have justt óld me,'said he, ~ 1 .understand véry Iittlev .and1.dou't .helieve a word ; .yet 1 .will
take.three or four Bibles.. "Lshall noto read them, itie 't rue,:brit. Lhave ..no .doubt Lshall be
able to sen them ·at a higher price than the one you ask.' ". ' .

Washslllong remero ber the dinnerwe had at the .posada 'oí Astorga :..the tablewas
itse1f su&,gestive.- The cloth was. stained with red wine, stray sausages, and yolk oí eggs,
heightened in effect by pieces oí vermilion pickle, and '~he whole glnzed.with a coating of
oil, The dinner-napkinswere worthyof the tablecloth, and r éminded ,n8 oí aconsoling
passage in the memoirs oí the Marquís of Louville, :where he , says that theymade dínner- .

. .: " . ' .

GRAJA~ .NEAR . LEON.. .

" .
.napkins for Philip V.~ in the palaee oí La Granja, with .the shirt~ .of his'sculÚol1s~~ : , , ;'rlle
waiter, a robustAsturian; first brouglrta .t ureen full .of a preparationfumingwith ar..., ...nN'

oil. Next appeared a partridge floating in a .pool of oil. " Wíne-vinegar, .with.all .
. atrong herbs, followed by á stew .of sheepsttrotters} , aud .the othecdisheswere 'Do l.cse

curious and 'strong, .. ' . . . . . .
.. The sobriety of tbe Spnniards hasbeen mueh, ,and :reasonably,vnunted

.modern times. It is anold .Spaniah saying that. le one may fiud perfeet .... ..., ...... uv......".LJ........... u

cnlHt of brend andbit oí- garlie : " . ' ..
. '" Co~ pan y ajo crudo . .

Se anda seguro,' . ' .

·~-" Dinnei·,!' says nnothe:r proverb, ." has kille~ more;~"en 't han :Av~cénnn- ..
.' . . . .

. "1t'Ias' lllat6 la cena'
.. ..' Que sané ·.Avicena',"
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~e They are very temperats, and are not fastidious as' to what they eat," said a Dutch
traveller in 1669. "Tile greatest lords have theirsoup made of a fowl, with a little beef
and mutton. .. .. 'I'heydrink very little wine, and the table óf a worthy citizen oí Paris
is better than that oí a Spauish grandes," '. .

'. .' 'l'hey.were even anciently said .to be, equally noted fór 'their temperate use oí wine
a.nd'.their utter abhorrenee oí druukenness. The name drunkard ever applied to any one
was not unfrequently-avenged by murder. Nevertheless; if the Spaniards are renowned
for their temperate living; they at the same time. cannot beset down as niggardly in their

. hospitality.

, At the feast givenby the Constable oí Castile at Valladolid, in honour oí tho English
ambassador ,in 1603, th~ account oí which, ,at tributed to Cervantes, fired the malicious
spirit of : the poet Gongora, ' there were twelve : hundred dishes oí fish and meat
served, without counting des~ert and other courses, 'Sain t-Simon himself speaks with
enthusiasm oí a dinner which was placed before him by a great Castilian lord. It
isfrue that Spanish cookery, looked at from the point oí view of the Grimod de la
Reyniere, the Brillat-Savarin, etc., may seem. pri~itive and even barbarous, yet it is

. not without its merita, and ought to .be re-established in the favour of epicures free from
prejudice. .

Eachprovinee has its favourite dish, but the national dish is the puchero-almost a
synon~m of dinner. ' To invite a friend one says, "Vente acomer el-puchero conmigo." Puchero,
in the first place, signifies an earthen pot, that is, the modern synonym of olla, pronounced
~ya. rrhis name signifies a mixture oí avariety oí jngredients-e-a Spanish hodge-podge
eomposed oí beef mutton, chickens,eapon, bacon, lard,pigs' feet, garlic, onions, and all
sorts of yegetables. The bacon was indisp'ensable. 'e ~hero is never an olla without oaeoo,

or a weddingwithout tanlbo~rin~," saxs ~nold proverb: .

1. ,';,>

ceNo hay olla sin tocino,
Ni sermon sin san Agostino." .

To the name ofollawas ndded \hat ' oí podrida, or 'mess, because it becomes too soft by

overcooking.. 'Ác~ording tothis refrain, when it boils too -long it lo~es its flavour :

. , "Olla que mucho hierve
' Sabor pierde."

Therc are also a dozen other popular sayings of this kind, as the olla pIayed as important

a part in~thecooking as doesthe puchero at the present day. . " .
.Let u~'say a few words on the altramuz, which is no oth~r .than the Iupine oí ~orace.

It nppears .to havebeenthefavourite food of the Greek phI1osophers, more espeeially of
'. • . . ~.. : . : 'c . ' it lIt the people and it figured on thethe.. ,CynlCs>; t he Roman conquerors gave 1 , argeyo. '. .

~ostrefined tabl~s. " At the present day in Spain, as indeed In Italy, ~t. OCCUpIeS the most
. .. ..•.. .. . .. . .." .: . . .: It Is b il d ·' d in AndaluCla the altramuceroshumblepósition amongvegetabIes. . . tIS eaten 01 e , an " h

seIljtgrilled. <T~ealtramuz, itissaid, is very wholesome, and, aboye all others, t e

veget~hle()fthep()or...: , . ' <' o ' , . ' . " . . ' • we wish to s eak of
1'h·'· . :. , :. . .. . . '. l ' w·. bl'ch fiaures largely In Spamsh gastronomy. P'. ere 18 an aUIma o'· · · 1 d' . 1

, th'eDlor~ 'hsefultli~n'o,rnamental quadruped.~which Grimod calla an .encyc ope l:~ anIma

• . ~ " ;• . - '0 :. .' ::;. ';' : ,

, . " , ' : :~', : : ~.
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-the pig-since it must be 'called by its name. It is used in a great variety of ways.
'I'liere is; indeed, no country in which this unclean animal plays so importanf a' part, or is
more worthy oí the epithet which the celebrated gastronomer, Grimod de la Reyniere~

has given it. It has a great variety oí pet names, too numerous to mentiou. " In ' 8pain
excelIent' harns 'are made ;sweet hams oí .Cadiar in the Alpujarras are renowned in
~ndalucia• . 'I'his name is given to thembecaus~ ' of the coating of sugar with which they
are covered. '

Théfinest hnms are those oí Montanchea, in Estremndura, where ' t~e pigs are said to
be fcd 'on vipers. The hams were considered equal to those of Bayonne and Mayence, and
so 't he laman gallego. .The morcillas-«' h1nck , puddings-. and the ' chorizos-sausages~are

also highlyesteemed, and include a number oí choice varieties. The bacon, "too, is DOt

without its share oí ' the fame, 'and , is said by epicureansto improve by keeping, like
. ,

old 'wine. " , , ,
.Astorgn, although a place oí- a1most no commercial importance, is at the same time

famed 'for its chocolate. ' TIlis ' important - nr tiele oí .t l'ade was firstdiscovered by the
Spaniards in Mexico, about the year 1520, where it .was .known as calohuati, orchocolatl. It
was atonce introduoediutoSpain, and soon ·afterwards toFrance andthe other countries oí
Europe, when it beeame a very grave question among the' Roman Catholics. rwhether the

. prepared 'chocolate broke 'the fasts; butfhe pointiwas at lcngthdccided infavour oí ,
:the .much-loved beverage by-Pope 'P aul· V:,. who, ordering sorne to be prepared 'i n his
presence, "pronounced it 'lawful tO be drunk during the fasts of the Church. ' Philip V. had
perliaps-read the eurious volume oí Padre Tomas ' Hurtado; at any rate, he alwnys took bis ,

. chocolate -with a tranquil conscience, .ifwe are tocredit Saint-Simon. . . '

..." One day, ' seeing th~ <Mueen ltaliing snuB', [Ij sain ,it .seemed strange to me that the Ning
himself neither indulged in snuff nor chocolate. Tbe King replicd it .wastm e Iie d id not
take snuff, upon which the Queen sf-rove to excuse Herself by; saying that sbe liad tried
times without number to give up the pernicious habit, out oí respect to her royal husband,
but 'tliat slie'was"quiteunequal to the task -oí self-deninl. -The King added, as to chocolate,
' ] taRe it with the Queen on fast days.' "What, .how, siro,' 1 replied, ( chocolate on fast

, days l' ' :Yes,' said the .King gravely, 'chocolate does not break the fas t.' 'But, sire,' 1
continued, 'ft is something which -nourishes andsustains the body.' (1 assure you,' replied
the Kíng, reddening a little, 'it does not -break the fast j theJesuits, who told me, take it
regularly themselves, On fast days, it is true, they 'use it withoutbreaeÍ.; 1 stopped' ;
short, not having come to instruct the Ki~g , as to the manner oí observing fns't~·.; 'but 1
must say I admired the morality oí 'the pious .fathers, 'and the instruction whicbthey'
imparted. Trulykillgs repose in dense and tranquil cloudswho trust to theguidance
of · these h6ly-mCJ~ J'~ . ' ,. ' , " . . ,. ' . ' , " . , . " . " .

~h~ raih~ray_ which u~ites Galicia .to OldCastile and theotJ1er provincesof Spain stop~

at the'present ,day at ·t he 8~n~ion ofBrañuelaa, a poorvillage several miles-Jrom Astorga.,
whereas 'we continued our journey in tIte coche-correo ,tbrollgh 'a very dreary country.that
brought us ,at ·last to tbe' ,picturesque Vierzo, 'acircularval1eyabout thirtymilesam.'oss, {:
green 'with woods oí, chest~ut , and ~alnut trees, · orvast fields of fiax, 'wat~red bylimpid<c
streams recalling scenes in Switzerlanc1 or Daupbiné. ' . " . ;" , :·D.:..' .

Climbing a hillon foot, we fen in 'with 'a maragato bound for Leon '\Vith a ~a~tload· ·of.~: >j

huge .chestnuts froro Vierzo. Offering him a cigar,which he receivedwithout cerelIlonyj::;',
insisting at the.same ~ime on our accepting sorne of hisnnts, ,ve entered '¡nto converso.tion. :,:
'l'his si~ple incident is cltaracteristic oí the independent pride and generos~ty' : ,of< ·tlié;j{.;

;/ "':", , .. ;,'·- ;i~ ·» ~~.·~~:Y.~;~::,>~·)
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